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5th Amateur Day Coming
by Bob Keefer

Players, managers and coaches of the eighteen 
teams representing the East Cleveland Little Leagues, 
Inc. are hustling to sell tickets for the Fifth Annual 
Amateur Day program at Shaw Field on Sunday, 
August 16th.

Chairman Chuck Thomson has lined up another 
attractive all-day program for the benefit of local 
baseball fans who are being counted upon to support 
this ECLLI event.

The program will get under
way at noon when the East 
Cleveland Little League All
Stars face the Willowick Little 
League All-Stars. At 1:30 p. m., 
the East Cleveland Pony 
League All-Stars will enter
tain the Euclid Pony League 
All-Stars. At 3:00 p. m., a 
swimming meet will be held in 
Shaw Pool featuring local 
acquatic talent for both boys 
and girls up to high school age.

The final event on the Shaw 
Field diamond will find the 
East Cleveland Colt League All
Stars colliding with the South 
Euclid-Lyndhurst All-Stars at 
4:00 p. m.

The ten-hour program will 
then be conducted in Shaw 
Stadium where a girl’s soft-

ball game will begin at 6:00 
p. m. The teams in the femi
nine exhibition have not been 
determined as yet, but two of 
the better teams in the 
Northeastern Ohio area are 
being sought.
Just prior to the main at

traction, a drawing will be 
held during which several 
door prizes will be given to 
lucky number holders.

The feature game will pre
sent the nationally famous 
King & His Court against the 
Metropolitan All - Stars. The 
“King” is Eddie Feigner, the 
world’s best softball pitcher 
whom you have to see to be
lieve. This four-man aggrega
tion has been playing together 
for 14 years and they are sel

dom beaten even by the best 
teams in the country. Feigner 
has pitched more than 2,000 
games during his illustrious 
career 121 of which have been 
perfect games. He pitches blind
folded, from behind his back, 
from kneeling position, and 
even from second base, and has 
a total of 19 different pitching 
deliveries. Both he and his trio 
of teamates are terrific hitters 
and fielders, and they are right
fully proud of their outstanding 
record.’

The proceeds from the 
Amateur Day program will 
be used to help defray the 
expenses of the ECLLI which 
provides supervised baseball 
for almost 600 East Cleveland 
boys from 10-17.
The parents of these boys 

are especially urged to support 
Amateur Day as a token of 
their appreciation for the op
portunity offered their sons 
during the summer months to 
enjoy the exercise and com
petition which the leagues 
make available.

The tickets may be purchased 
from any of the players, man
agers or coaches in advance or 
at the gate.

Ample parking space will be
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WORKMEN ARE BUSY putting the finishing touches on the new pool before 
they tile it. The shallow end of the pool is seen in the foreground. Its dimen
sions are 44 by 75 feet and a half inch. This size will assure meets conform 
to AAU record requirements.

New Building 
Lags Behind; 
Remodel Hi

School may be out but work 
at Shaw High hasn’t stopped.

* Although the new building will 
not be ready by September 
some changes are being made 
in the old building which will 
spruce it up in time for the 
September rush.

The commercial department 
’ is being done over and section- 

alized to better facilitate the 
students in each phase of busi
ness. The program is also being 
revamped. Students will spend 
six weeks on a particular busi
ness machine then move on to 
another section and another ma
chine.

Acoustical tiling is being put 
on both the floor and the ceil- 

. ing. New equipment has also 
been ordered for the commer
cial department.

School officials don’t expect 
i the new building to be ready 

before October 1st. The plaster
ing was in its final stages last 
week. The floors, acoustical 

, material, wood paneling and 
lockers still have to be put in.
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A LONG WAY FROM original September deadline is 
the building progress of the new building. Workmen 
stack the cement bags and cut blocks in what will 
someday be the lounge of the new building.

When all finished the de
luxe building will contain four 
small music practice rooms, 
one large practice room, two 
big music rooms for the band 
and choir, a radio recording 
studjo, a kitchen, concession

stand, a recreation room, two 
check rooms, five offices, five 
storage rooms, a laundry, two 
dressing rooms, the director’s 
office, bleachers with a seat
ing capacity of 450 and the 
long-awaited pool.

Up Fast
available and refreshments will 
be sold throughout the day with 
the players and managing per
sonnel pitching in as the “sales
men”.
Do your part East Clevelanders 
by being there on Sunday, Au
gust 16th.

Scouts 
Need 
Paper

Members of Boy Scout Troop 
108, sponsored by Caledonia 
PTA, will be out this Satur
day collecting newspapers to 
earn money to send one of the 
troop members to the Boy 
Scout Jamboree at Colorado 
Springs, Colo., next July. 
Fathers will assist their sons 
in the project.

They will begin at 8:00 a. m. 
with a meeting behind Cale
donia School of scouts and 
fathers to receive territory as
signments and then go out with 
the Scouts knocking on the 
doors and the fathers doing the 
driving.

Lunch will be served to the 
boys and their fathers by the 
Troop Committee at Caledonia 
playground so they won’t have 
to lose any time going home to 
eat.

If anyone has newspapers 
they desire to contribute, please 
phone the scoutmaster at MU. 
1-4192 and someone will call at 
your home to pick them up.

The troop attended its fifth 
ball game at the Stadium last 
Saturday as guests of the

Old Timers Skate

Benefit
FestivalTREASURER of the newly organized Greater

Planned
is

For Mutual Aid

of 377,000.

two-day event will 
on Saturday, Aug- 
beginning at 6:00 
on Sunday, August

a veteran, a 
of an Ameri- 
and has been.

office twice in 1954 and 1956. 
Fellows is employed by the 
Bailey Meter Company. His 
home is at 2122 Alton rd.

Townsend was appointed to 
office in July of 1956 to fill the 
unexpired term of Kline Leet 
who had resigned because of 
illness. He has been an East 
Cleveland resident for 19 years, 
and is employed by General 
Electric. He is chairman of the 
Public Relations Committee of 
the United Appeal of Greater 
Cleveland and vice-chairman of 
the Board of Managers of the 
East Cleveland YMCA. He lives 
at 15925 Glynn rd.

Neither Fellows nor Town
send had any political experi
ence before his appointment to 
the commission.

In the School Board race, 
only the incumbents, Richard

The Old Timers will be skat
ing at Euclid Beach the first 
and third Thursdays of August. 
For additional information 
club president, Don Smith, 

1-3033.

The Good Shepherd Guild 
sponsoring the fourth annual 
summer festival for the bene
fit of the Sisters of the Good 
Shepherd who administer Mary- 
crest School for Girls.

The 
place i 
7800 ; 
ence. 
take 
ust 15th, 
p. m. and 
16th at 2:00 p. m.

A variety of booths with at
tractive and interesting prizes 
have been prepared. One of the 
attractions will be a Parcel 
Post Booth which will offer 
prizes donated by various cel
ebrities throughout the coun
try. The major prizes include a 
1959 Ford Ranch Wagon, an 
automatic dryer and a cash 
prize of $100.

festivities will take 
on the school grounds at 
Brookside rd., Independ- 
This 

place

manager for the 
Door Company ef 
Kenneth Smith Jr. 
into politics for the

He took out his petition Fri
day and did some hustling over 
the weekend to get the 137 
signatures necessary to file it 
on Tuesday.

Smith, 39, is 
past commander 
can Legion Post
active in scouting and has at> 
tended the PTA.

He decided to try and make 
a race out of the* commission 
contest because he felt that 
there is a need for competition.

He and his wife Eva andi 
their son Kenneth, 12, live atj 
1844 Idlewood ave.

Fellows, an East Cleveland Gottron, 15457 Brewster ave.; 
resident for 27 years, was ap-lMrz. Marie Madsen, 13608 5th 
pointed in 1953 to fill the un-|ave.; and Charles Hamilton, 
expired term of Guy T. Rock-116180 Glynn rd, had filed for 
well who died in office. He has! the three seats available at our 
since been re-elected to the1 deadline.

call 
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ELECTED
Cleveland Weekly Newspaper Association last Friday 
at the Hotel Manger was Robert W. Murphy, assistant 
manager of the Collinwood Publishing Company, 
publishers of the East Cleveland Leader, Northeast 
SCOOP and Euclid News-Journal. Officers of the 
group shown above, seated, left to right: Harry Volk, 
Heights Sun-Press and Sun-Messenger, president,* 
Joseph H. Glasser, West Side News, 1st vice-president. 
Standing: Leonard Williams, Bedford Times-Register, 
2nd vice-president and treasurer R. W. Murphy.

This newspaper, together with 17 other Greater 
Cleveland newspapers, last Friday at a meeting held 
in Hotel Manger, organized the Greater Cleveland 
Weekly Newspaper Association. The group has a com
bined circulation in excess 

Several other weekly news-.

Commission Race
q ___

Gets Competitive
Only Incumbents File 
For Seats On School Board

There will be a contest for the commission seats 
in November after all. How exciting it will be depends 
upon what may develop between now and then.

A sales manager who says he believes in com- 
petitioi has filed for a seat on the commission. The 
two incumbents, Frank Fellows and Norman Townsend 
have also filed. That brings the total to three candi
dates and two seats.

An East Cleveland resident 
for seven years and the sales 

Overhead 
Cleveland, 
is getting 
first time.

Weekly Newspapers 
Form Association

warn:

Thousands Expected 
For Today's Y Day

Thousands of members from 
Greater Cleveland’s 20 branch 
YMCAs are expected to turn 
out today for “Y” Day at Eu
clid Beach Park. The outing 
will be the second such affair 
sponsored by the Cleveland 
YMCA in cooperation with Eu
clid Beach officials.

So pleased were park offi
cials with last year’s turn-out 
of “Y” members and their 
friends that the park people 
this year have provided funds 
for prize awards for games to 
be played under the direction 
of Y-professional secretaries.

Beginning at 2:30 p. m. will 
be games for all ages, including 
a tug-of-war. Prizes run the 
gamut from badminton sets,

roller skates, picnic jugs, and 
fishing equipment to game 
chests, footballs, and stuffed 
animals. A treasure hunt in 
sawdust will be held for chil
dren four and under. “Y” Day 
begins officially at 1:00 p.*bm. 
and runs till closing. Head
quarters will be in the Log 
Cabin, a popular landmark at 
the park. Games will take place 
in front of the Log Cabin.

More than 6,000 badges good 
for many free amusement rides 
and ticket reductions on others 
are being distributed through 
Y branches around the county.

Information is available 
through Neighborhood YMCAs 
or the Y’s Metropolitan Pro
gram Office, PRospect 1-2200.

Cleveland Indians.
Parents and Scouts will go 

to Cooks Forest, Pa., for a 
camping trip for the entire 
family Labor Day weekend. 
They’re also planning to attend 
the last Friday night game to
gether at the Stadium on Sep
tember 25th.

Court Says No 
To Pool Plea

Joseph and Elizabeth Sawyer 
have lost their two-year fight 
with the city for construction 
of a .pool on their property 
which failed to meet the re
quirements of the Zoning Board.

The Board of Zoning Appeals 
turned down the Sawyers’ re
quest to build a private pool 
because it did not conform to 
the city’s demands that there 
be 50 feet of land between the 
pool and the adjoining property 
lines.

Sawyer filed for a writ of 
mandamaous to make the city 
grant him a permit. He has 
said that in his opinion the size 
of East Cleveland city lots 
make it impossible to comply 
with these footage require
ments.

papers in the area have signi
fied interest m juining the. As
sociation.

Formation of such a group 
has been under discussion for 
more than two years. Purpose 
is to consider mutual problems 
such as production, newsprint, 
legal advertising and postal 
regulations.

The group will discuss and 
study problems affecting par
ticularly the suburban areas, 
and endeavor to act in concert 
on its findings. At the next 
meeting, August 27th, the pro
posed County Charter will be 
the subject, and from editorial 
opinion that has appeared in 
most of the papers in the 
group, it is probable that they 
will not endorse the Charter 
as drawn.

Harry Volk, editor-publisher 
of the Heights Sun-Press and 
the Sun-Messenger, was elect
ed president; Joseph H. Glass

er, publisher the West Side 
News, first vice president; 
Leonard Williams, publisher ol 
the Bedford Times-Register, 
second vice president; Walter 
L. Johns, publisher of the Par
ma Post, secretary; Robert 
Murphy, assistant business 
manager of the Collinwood Pub
lishing group of newspapers, 
treasurer.

The following newspapers 
will be represented in the or
ganization: Bedford Times- 
Register, Berea News, South
west News, The SCOOP of 
Northeast Cleveland, Chagrin 
Valley Herald, East Cleveland 
Leader, Euclid News-Journal, 
Fairview Herald, Rocky River 
Herald, Garfield Heights Lead
er, Maple Heights Press, 
Heights Sun-Press, Sun-Mes
senger, Lakewood Post, West 
Shore Post, West Side News, 
Parma Post, the West Lake 
County Leader.

In turning down Sawyer’s 
petition, Common Pleas Judge 
Joseph Artl said that Sawyer 
failed to prove that he had for
mally applied for any permit 
and that he hasn’t exhausted 
the legal remedies available to 
him. The opinion was handed 
down July 23rd.

Early this week, City Mana
ger Charles A. Carran re
ceived a three-line letter from 
Sawyer requesting permission 
to build the forbidden pool. Ac
cording to city officials a three- 
ine letter is not sufficient to 
be considered an application for 
a permit.

Elyria Man Hired As 
New Y Physical Director
The newly-appointed physi

cal director for the East 
Cleveland YMCA, Ray M. 
Snyder, comes to the job after 
seven years of similar expe
rience with the Elyria Y. He 
will start here September 8th.

Snyder will be replacing Bill 
Wells who has moved on to the 
Y system in Albany, N. Y.

In 1952 Snyder became the 
boys’ physical director and as
sistant camp director.

His wife, Joan, is not a 
stranger to Y work either. She 
served as camp mother during 
the seasons Snyder was direc
tor.

Snyder attended high school 
in Xenia, O., and received his 
BS degree in education from 
Ohio State University in 1946. 
He has had six years of coach
ing and teaching experience in 
Ohio Schools.

His other community activi
ties included the Elyria Jay- 
cees, Kiwanis, Lorain County 
social workers and steward in 
the Elyria First Methodist 
Church for two years.

Union Sermons
The Rev. Mr. O. C. Sappen

field ■will give the sermon, 
“Nature Illustrates” at the 
Union Church service Sunday 
at 10:00 a. m. Next Sunday, 
Dr. Paul H. Boase will be the 
guest speaker for the service. 
Both services will be held at 
the East Cleveland Congrega
tional Church at Page and Eu
clid ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Snyder and 
their two children, Rae Ann 10, 
and Ross 5, will be moving into 
the Greater Cleveland area as 
soon as they can find adequate 
accommodations.

Another Y personality is 
John W. Mootz, employed at the

Jack Mootz

East Cleveland YMCA since 
last October. He officially en
ters the YMCA-Fenn College 
plan of work-study this fall.

He has been named the Youth 
Secretary with specific respon
sibilities for all youth program 
other than Physical Education.

Jack, as he is known to Y 
members, was born in Gallipol
is, O., and early in life he and 
his family moved to Lakewood.

After graduating from Lake
wood High School, he atteifued 
Schauffler College and worked 
for the Lakewood YMCA in its 
West Shore outpost program.

In 1956, he entered the 
Armed forces and after his re
lease in 1958, he enrolled at 
Kent State University and be
gan working at the East Cleve
land Y.

Jack and his wife, Helene, 
who is employed at the Tele
phone Co., live at 1747 Page 
ave.

Rev. Graham 
Poses Question

Rev. Herman O. Graham will 
have as his sermon topic, “Why 
Do We Worship Christ?” at 
the 10:45 a. m. worship serv
ice Sunday at the Phillips Ave
nue U n i t e d Presbyterian 
Church, East 125th st. and Phil
lips ave.

Soloists will be Mr. Wilfred 
Cheetham. Miss Nancy L. 
Hodge will be the organist dur
ing August while Miss Louise 
Cleaveland, minister of music, 
is on vacation.

Host and hostess for the day 
will be Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
H. Barrett.

Sunny Monday Meeting
The Sunny Monday Club will 

have a meeting and social at 
the Women’s Club, August 
10th.

Order Now—Deadline Is August 14th .

TICKETS ARE LIMITED FOR "COMMUNITY DAY" CRUISE AUGUST 17TH
* “Community Day” is all set for 

Monday, August 17th aboard the 
world famous luxury liner S.S./ 
Aquarama and tickets are going fast.

Have you purchased yours yet? .
Deadline for purchasing tickets

’ is Friday, August 14th. .
The one day package deal which 

provides a thrilling sea voyage with a 
glimpse of seaway sights on Lake * 
Erie and up Detroit River is a “once- 
in-a lifetime” opportunity.

* . For a very reasonable rate, readers.:

of this newspaper have the oppor
tunity to enjoy a unique vacation 
cruise.

The S.S. Aquarama is a 520-foot, 
nine deck ocean-type liner with a 

: 72-foot beam. Regarded as the safest 
ship on the Great Lakes, it is 
equipped with a gyro compass, radio 
direction finder, fathometer, radar 
and ship ty shore phones.

The special rates for “Community 
\ Day” are $9.50 for adults and $4.75 

’Jfor children, 5 to 11 years of age.

There is no charge for children 
under five.

Boarding time for the big trip is 
9:00 a. m. on Monday, August 7th 
from the West Third st. dock next 
to the Cleveland Stadium. Sailing 
time is 9:30 a. m. with a six hour 
schedule to Detroit. The ship arrives 
back in Cleveland at 10:30 p. m.

Johnny Singer, well-known band 
leader who directs the ships orche- 

v stra, reported this week that an all- 
star local talent variety show is being

planned for “Community Day”. 
Working with Johnny is Beulah 
Blevins. They promise a real Broad
way-type floor show — at no extra 
charge.

The entire facilities of the ship 
except the Commodore’s Club are 
available to ‘‘Community Day” pas
sengers.

The Aquarama affords the most 
delux recreation facilities ever seen 
on the Great Lakes.

Escalators and elevator* quickly.

transport passengers from one deck 
to another. There are three restau
rants on board as well as snack bars. 
(You can pack a picnic basket if you 
wish—no extra charge). Three dance 
decks provide extra entertainment, a 
colorful cocktail bar and lounge plus 
soda bars are just a few of the 
diversions available.

Card playing, shuffleboard and 
sighting are popular with most 
passengers.

Special facilities for supervision of 
youngsters are available. Nursery

service and playroom programs are 
included in the tcket price.

Over 1,000 adults and youngsters 
alike from the hilltop area reported 
through the Shaker Sun-Press that 
one day cruise was “terrific”.

Here’s where you can purchase 
your “Community Day” tickets:

Frank’s Shoe Store, 16523 Euclid 
ave.; Windermere Barber and Beauty 
Salon, 13935 Euclid ave.; and George 
Nelson Jewelers, 1385 Hayden ave. 
For additional information, call GL. 
J-4383,


